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From The Desit Of ScMtorforsytb
COBlmTKE WORK.I have bceoj
m I lul l ?l * Or.wfsrd of Swain in
Mi eflqr* to warn approximately
ttUto per >r<u paid bj the Tenoes-
Nt Valley Authority to the State of
North Carolina. Our contention has
Moo that this money does not be-
ttfcg to the fttoto but to the several
iwIIh to wfccfc Mart was taten tor
TYAaae and it.rvolr and property
management «f tva uNrf to Qood
tttrll lad manufacturing of hydro-

power.
Last week a meeting was held

with representatives of all counties

' Involved and representatives of the

Revenue Commission The advanced

planning In this matter was reflect¬

ed by the fact that the revenue peo¬

ple are not Doing to fight this trans¬

fer of funds back to the counties

and a bill was introduced in the

house to make this change mandato¬
ry. Much credit is due Representa¬
tive Crawford for his fine work and
effort. I hope that we can turn back
these funds to the several counties.
LEGISLATION.The Legislature

for the most part had a busy week,
highlighted by the Minimum Wage
Bill which came up Wednesday.

MUSTARD SEED
Catholic Chapel

Rev. Joseph Dean

CHRISTIAN TOLERANCE
I. If Catlulics become a majority in a country, do they force their

religious beliefs on others?
. No. Before A person may Join the Catholic Church and be baptized,

lie mul |o through a period of waiting and observing to make sure

the Catholic teaching contains the full teaching of Jesus Christ.
If ^a la sot convinced, then he may not jpin the Church. Catholic

mast be free In their decision, never forced into it. Church law states
la Canon 1351: "No one who is unwilling may embrace the Catholic

l."H Caholic* believe that their church is the only true Christian

Ctareh, do they not strive to destory all other Churches? v

No, titer do not. It la true that Caholic believe that Jesus gave
htir the key* of His Kingdom on earth, and founded His Church on

PlO, aa narrated in St. Mathew 16.18 and the following verses.

1 is also true that Catholics believes Peter to be their first pope
imi the apostles their first bishops. But they do not therefore make
law I1 sHi« of error or the destruction of other churches their goal.
IXlpe Pins Xll emphasized the Catholic position in 1954 when he

itatad Oat repression of error must be subordinate to higher norms,
aaafc aa <(m exercise of belief and religious praattce in the world
tmmuMf of states.

t.' What la included in the notion of tolerance?
Ntnin* Implies f respect for another person not because lie

is mm| or Mta because be is right but because he is human. To-
i.i Implies a willingness to communicate and to do so on terms

which make real communication possible.
* Jftl ftorvk* ik dune td trufh when it is put forth In such away that

V fefcels those Who hear It.
' iW trtrfhtmfc has, should be eomthunication to others but it must
be given- with infinitedelicacy. lest it<ose some of its majesty in the

transfer." And here, is the major argument against the intolerant.
It la not that they have an excess of zeal in their care for the

truth, as is often claiihed; it is that they are so careless and irrever¬
ent In their treatment of truth. It is a quesion, we mighf. say of the
mode of truth. When what Is communicated is not really the truth,
¦which has its own appeal, but the egoism, combativeness. greed or

of those who think of themselves as defenders of the .

truth, then truth has been violated.
' ftmhtrt than being the enemy of truth, tolerance serves truth more

faithfully than *eala In our age when the truth, if it is to be com-
.¦¦Bdaaifld jkt all must be freely communicated and freely accepted

ftW-ihea, tolerance is the necessary mode of its communication.
la ail 'ages the truth suffered at the hands of the intolerant, who

made it sceia ugly and drove good men from embracing it. But
ih our tiine, intolerance is by far the greatest enemy of the truth,
«pe£ialty when it poses as its greatest friend.
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Your senator voted against this

measure for the reason that it was

discriminatory, and particularly so

against a small select group of peo¬
ple. principally between the ages of
SO and 65 yfedrs. The bill was without
character or imagination. It held no

promise for any future good. That is
my opinion. The Federal minimum
* age fixes wages at $1.00 per hour
and this should take care Of any
consideration or future advancement
for our people and our section.

VISITORS.Mr. T. D. Bryson. Jr.
representing his bar association,
was a visitor in Raleigh over the
weekend and presented to represen¬
tatives and senators recommendat¬
ions from ex lawyers « the far
west regarding the Courts Bill. We
enjoyed seeing Thad and I think he
enjoyed being down here, meeting
eld friends and former colleagues of
the Legislature. (Mr. Bryson is a

former member of the House from
Swain County.)
SIDELIGHTS.Recently your sen¬

ator had the wonderful opportunity
of flying wih Carl Goerch. We left
Raleigh and flew to Ocracoke on the
Outer Banks, landing on the high¬
way. The trip there was most inter¬
esting as Mr. Gverch had a continu¬
ing commentary about the land¬
marks and history of the section
over which we were passing.

In flying over Bath, oldest town]
in North Carolina, he told me that
Bath was once visited regularly by
the pirates which preyed on shipping
along the North Carolina Coast. An
English evangelist came to Bath to
preach and teach during that period
and was rudely received. The
preacher had someone row him
across the sound and upon reaching
the other shore took off his boots
and shook the dust of Bath from his
feet, pronouncing a cruse on the
town of Bath that It would never

grow or prosper: It never has.
At Ocracoke Island there is a

beautiful harbor in which the pirate.
Teach, was captured and beheaded.
Flying from there down the Outer
Banks, we passed over a community
in which twelve people live-old men
and women without any hope or

prospect of the future^ They are all
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over 70 years of age aid their only
communication with the outside
world U by a boat which arrives
once a week with fresh milk, vege¬

tables and provisions. It used to be
a fishing village, now very sad to

me, with no hope and only waiting
to die.

The ocean continues to wash
away part of the Outer Barks. This
is the preliminary of a break¬
through which will, if not corrected,
flood hundreds of hamlets and
towns in Eastern Carolina, and de¬
stroy the Inland Waterway. Federal
help can be obtained in this, and
there is now a bill in the Legisla¬
ture to correct the situation.
iWe landed at Beauford where a

car was furnished us by one of Mr.
Goerch's many friends. We saw At¬
lantic Beach and the whole area

surounding Morehead City, having
lunch at Tony Seamon's famous
seafood restaurant. We finally flew
back to Raleigh after a memorable
trip. Wish I i:ad space to tell you
more about it, and to give you a

description and rundown on that
amazing man. Carl Goerch. (Darn¬
ed good pilot, too).

If They Read lids, Rats May Want
To Go Off On A Real Mflk Binge
much mUk u he bu to have, he'll

live tea per cent longer
If aa average rumas betag were

Mke aa average rat, by drinking
an extra glass or two of milk a day
he might live six years longer.
But no one is certain human beings
are like rats in this respect. Nor
doe4 anyone know how much milk
a man needs. And no one has de¬
termined bow many people would
be willing to drink more milk.
The Department of Agriculture

would like to find out.
The best thing about these rat

studies is that tcey Indicate that
the soper milk drinkers have a
better time.
They mature quicker. That Is,

they get interested In girl rats at a

younger agt They stay younger
longer. Thai is, they don't get so

nile and scraggly as quickly. And
they stay interested.at even ad¬
vanced ages for rats.in the ladies.
Researchers have now carried

their studies on for some 10* gen¬
erations of rats. Apparently milk
is just as effective in the 90th gen¬
eration as in the first.
Why all this work with rats? It's

because researchers have found
that rats are affected.in some

ways .by some of the saipe things
things in a diet that humans are.

Shortages of some essential food
elements hit rats in about the same

way they hit humans. But there are

some great diference being in the
daily requirements of a rat and a

human.
Department of Agriculure men

.spurred on by the fM-irttr.are
already pushing for a bigger boom
in milk drinking. They're advocat¬
ing powdered milk in everyhing
from soup to meat loaf. They're
recommending that you 'enrich' the
milk you drink with a spoonful or

so of powdered milk.

HOPES AND PLANS.I have
been working for several weeks in
an effort to set up a trip into the
far west for a group of senators
and members of the Department of
Conservation and Development. The
purpose: To make them aware of
our resources and to ask their co¬

operation and help in exploiting our
resources. We need so many things
and certainly want all the help we

can get.
Regards to everyone, and until

next week, 1 am
Sincerely, .

W. Frank Forsyth

If you don't like milk: eat chut.
(Siden ote one of the tap ontritioa
researches for the Department of
Agriculture ca^'l stand milk She

cheese bai (oo many concentrated
calories. "So what does a poor wo¬

man do?" shs asks.)
It will be a long, hard road be¬

fore the Department of Agriculture
researchers find out whether extra
milk adds1 to the' life of hwnan
or not.how much milk it takes
and how many years it adds.
"Because, if you begin with

children, you'll probably, die be¬
fore your experiment is concluded,"
s a y s on researcher." And Who
could get even one human being to
live on a controlled diet, allm
,ife "

V
But some private university re¬

search men have a substitute plan
iri mind. They aim to find out just
how much milk and calcium older
people need to Ken. running nor¬

mally from month to month .

They'll determine this by noting
varies the amount of milk he
drinks. Does he lose calcium from
what effects show up when he
them sqpething to work on. Then
ms oones who. he drinks tnii

amount of milk? Does he throw off
i-alcium as waste when he drinks so

much more?
There are some Congressmen who

want the Department of Agriculture
men to begin looking into exactly
what the Soviet Union is doing.
There are rumors the Beds have a

secret way of prolonging life. Milk?_

pay all be owned Mm. Id the same

way my Heavenly Father will deal
with yon, if you do not all of you
torgi»s one anther from your ht!-
arU Matthew l$:21.fe 54,35
"And r d<r not condem yon either"

saM Jesus; "go, and from. this time
do not sin any more. "John 8:11.

2. Inexcusable
u i nao not came ana spoken

to them, tbey would have had no

.sin; 'but as the case stands tbey are

without excuse for their sin."
John IS: 22.
"But next, the man who had the

one talent In his keeping came and
said. Sir, I knew you to be as severe
man, reaping where you had not
sown and garnering what you had
not winnowed. So being afraid I
went and buried your talent in the
ground: there you have what belon¬
gs to you. You wicked and slothful
servant, replied his master.but as

for this worthless servant, put him
out into the darkness outside: here
will be the weeping and gnashing
of teeth. Matthew 25 : 24-26. 30.
Then wiH they also answer. Lord

when did we see Thee hungry or

thirsty or homeless or ill-clad or

sick or in prison, and not come to
serve thee? But he will reply, in
solemn truth 1 tell you that in so

far as you withheld such services
from one of the humblest of these,
you withheld them from me.

NO STRAY.Thu pooch, paws
on sill of a White House win-
dow, is . member of the presi¬
dential household. She's Heidi,
Mr. Eisenhower's Welmaraner.
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